
IUSINESS MEN

PLEDGE FEALTY;

SESSION ENDS

"War Convention" Offers
Full and Unqualified Sup-

port to U. S.

FOR NATION'S EFFICIENCY

Resolutions Adopted
by U. S. Business Men

T)LEDGING unqualified support o
.rthe Government in the war crisis.

Calling for the assembling of all
vrar buying under the control of one
board or executive department.

Expressing confidence in the pro-
vision Government of Russia and
support of its democratic aims.

Urging business men to devote
their energies to selling the forth-
coming issue of Liberty Bonds.

Calling upon the Government to
take whatever action may be neces-
sary to keep at parity the American
dollar throughout tho world.

Advocating the maintenance of ex-
isting standards by employers and
employes.

Indorsing the "daylight saving"
bill.

Vigorously disapproving profiteer-
ing by producer, distributor, laborer
or manufacturer.

Calling for prompt improvement
of public highways.

Advocating organization of all in-

dustries and the appointment of a
"war service committee" by each.

Recommending the creation of a
Federal arbitration board, whose de-

cisions shall be binding.
Indorsing universal military train-

ing.
Urging naturalization upon all

resident aliens.
Asking retail merchants to co-

operate with the Commercial Econ-
omy Board of the Council of Na-
tional Defense.

Requesting am Die appropriations
to sustain the employment service of
the Department of Labor.

Urging Federal price-fixin- g boards
to revise prices from time to time.

Proposing quarterly payments of
Federal taxes.

Supporing the Government's ship-
building program.

Recommending a "war meeting"
before November 1 of all organiza-
tions affiliated with the Chamber of
Commerce.

Indorsing the bill now before Con-
gress to permit foreign vessels to
engage in the coastwise trade dur-
ing the war.
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The "war cotnentlon" of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States, which has
iieen In session hero slnca Monday, ad-

journed at noon today, after having passed
of resolutions recommending action

upon tho part of the Government and tho
tiusn.iss Interests of tho nation looking to-

ward increased "efncienuy in tho prosecution
f tho war agalntt Germany and toward

adjustment of economic problems .arising
from the war.

Tho resolutions pledged American busi-
ness to full and uuciualilled uupport of tho

overnment in tho prdccullon of tho war
until Prusslanlsm is utterly destroyed.

The convention Hall on tho Garden Pier
was thronged to capacity as tho momentous

sslon was called to order by the presi-
dent of tho Chamber, It. Goodwin Rhett. of
'harleston, S. C.

A tense quiet pievailed as the chairman
of the resolutions committee, Elmer J. Bllhs,
ame to the front of the rostrum and aslced

ieae to present 'the proposals, embodying
h ) the deliberations of the convention
"luring the week, upon which tho committee
I ad labored all through tho night.

one after another the letolutions were
lead aloud by Ulliot IT. Goodwin, of Wiibh-1'iBto- n,

general tectetary of the chamber,
and were approved by tva-vo- ote.
Nearly a tcoio were passed upun rapidlj.
Twenty-fou- r were presented in nil.

-- u:rGE or loyalty
The . giving the support of the busi-

ness men to tho Government. lead:
The people of the United States. In de-

fuse of the republic and the principles
upon which this nation naa founded, are
tow taking their part lit the world war

nil no lust for power and no thought of
financial or territorial gain.

The Issues at stal:e in this stupendous
pfuggle involve the moral ideals and
oiiceptlon of justice and liberty for

"hlch our forefathers fought, the protec-Mo- n

of the innocent and helpless, the
tusctlty of woitianjiood and home, free-

dom of opportunity for all men ard the
assurance of the safety of civilization
and progress to all nations, great and
small.

Speed of production and the mobiliza-
tion of all our national power mean the
avng of human life, an earlier ending

of tho designs of autocracy and mili-
tarism and the returji to the peoples of
tho earth of peace and happiness.

L'ndlsmayed ut the prospect of great
taxes, facing the consumption of Its ac-
cumulated saUngs, American business
without hesitation pledges our Go em-
inent Us full and uuciualilled support In
hc prosecution of the war until Prus-

slanlsm Is. utterly destroyed.
Assembled on the call of the Chamber

of Commerce of the United States and
representing more than half a million
business men and every Industry In every
State" In the Union, this convention prom-
ises to our people that business will do
ill In Its power to prevent waste of men

id material and will dedicate to the
pa:ion every facility It has developed and
"cr;- - financial resource It commands on
men terms und. under such circumstances

our Government 'determines 'to be just.
price control

A i (solution on price contiol came next.It reads:
Whereas. The chief purpose at this time

of American business Is to help win thewar and all other work Is subordinate to
the production "of war materials and sup-Pile- s:

and
Whereas, The natural effect of thogreat demand for war materials and sup-

plies is to create high prides and great
industrial problems ss that our Govern-
ment faces, not only the problem Of pro-
curing the vast quantities required at
leasonable prices and as rapidly as need-
ed, but of procuring these quantities in a.
manner to interfere as little as possible
with essential Industrial life and with
established social and economto condi-
tional and

Whereas, It Is not to be expected that
the powers delegated by the people, in
times of peace will enable the aovsru-me- nt

to meet the problems of war ; s nd
Whereas, it Is the deslro and purpose qf

'J people to give our Government wlth-u- t
hesitation and delay all power neces- -

to win th war ; ami
U'hereas. Xt la-- the snjrlt of Americanj mess that however "fundamental may

be the chance In the relation of Govern
ment to bulneb, the Government should
UUe the power dutlng the perlda of qie
!?r &,WlWl;'!V-- attribution

to whatever extent may be necessary forour great national purpose,
De it resolved, by the representatives

of American business met In war con-
vention, that all war buying should be
assembled under the control of or boardor executle department and

Be It further resolved, .hat Oils war
supply board or department should begiven full power to procure war supplies
to the best advantage to the Government,
as to price, quality and delivery and In
a way to maintain essential Industrial life
without disturbing soclat and economic
conditions. Including the power to fix
prices, not only to the Government, but
to the public en essential products and to
distribute output In a manner to promote
the national defense and the maintenance
of our Industrial structure, and

Be It further resolved, that Congress be
hereby requested to pars such statutes ns
may be necepsary to give the President of
the United States nil power necessary to
concentrate In this manner the resources
and tho Industrial energy of our country
toward winning the war. and

Be It further resolved, that the Nation-
al Chamber do Its utmost to make ef-

fective tho put poses of these resolutions
FOP. LIBERTY LOAN'

Support of the notation of the second
Liberty Loan was urged as an "effectlvo
annwer to tho propaganda of our enemy
that the nation Is not solidly In support of
the war." Action on the part of the Gov-
ernment to Keep the American dollar on a
parity throughout the world was called for.

The maintenance or standards of Indus-
trial life prevailing at the beginning of
the war, ns advocated yesterday by Sec-e-ta- ry

of Labor Wilson, was approved.
Congress was urged to take steps to mako

the "daylight-saving- " plan effective as a
war measure

Profiteering on the pan of "producer,
laborer, distributor or maiufactuter" was
denounced. Betterment o! transportation
facilities during wartime was urged.

GOVERNMENT AND INDUSTRY
The committee on war service presented

this resolution:
Whereis. the dealings of the Govern-

ment with the buslnsss men of this coun-
try Incidental to tho war will bo on a scalo
and of a magnitude neer before attained ;

and
Whereas, it Is desirable that n point of

contact be established between the
and each particular Industry.

Be It resohed, Thit we urge all Indus-
tries not already organized to become so
at the earliest possible moment, and

Be It further resolved, That nil such
Industrial organizations should appoint a
war service committee. Independent of
any governmental committee, such com-mltt-

to be made up of representative
men In the industry whether or not they
be members of Nuch organization, and

Be It fuither resolved, That in all mat-
ters pertaining to any given industry the
Government should deal with the commit-
tee wherever possible, leaving to it where
practicable tho proper distribution of all
orders for material.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Tho following was the resolution legard-In- g

foreign exchange:
Whereas, the foreign trade of the

United States for the last fiscal yeur
bhowa a balance In faor'of this country
of nearly $4,000,000,000 ; and.

Whereas, loans to our allies greatlv
exceed our favorable balance of trade :

and,
Whereas, the continuance of any set of

conditions which tend to curtail Imports,
because Imports represent the only form
of cash pament which our entire foreign
trade Is yielding; and,

Whereas. high foreign exchange
premiums penauzo imports and tend in-
directly to Increase the enormous in-
flationary debit balance which tho nation

j Is rolling up against In the form of foreign
loans; and,

Whereas, the advances to our Allies
are now proving a boomerang, leading to
the depreciation of the American dollar
in foreign maikets "because, of lack of
governmental regulations; and,

Whereas, all our Allies arc now taking
every step necessary to protect their own
currencies abroad ; and

Whereas,, the American dollar Is now at
a discount of from 3 to 20 per cent in
neutral foroign countries,

Ee it resolved, that the United States
Government, through Its proper depart-
ment. take whatever action may be
necessary to keep at parity tho American
dollar In ecry country of the world.

PROFITKKRING
The following resolution lelathc to profit-

eering was adopted:
Resolved, that during the war It Is es-

sential to the' maintenance of sound In-

dustrial relations that there be no
profiteering by producer, distributor, la-

borer or manufacturer.
MAINTAINING STANDARDS

Relative to the maintenance of stand- -
' ard?, the letolutlon mad:
I Rusoled. That the principle pro

claimed by the committee on labor of
the Council of National Defense, and so
eloquently restated before this conven-
tion by the Secretary of Labor, that
during the present emergency employers
and employes in private. Industries should
not "attempt to change the standards
which they were unable to change under
normal conditions, bo Indorsed by the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States as the necessary basis for maxi-
mum productions while the country Is
at war.

RUSSIA.

A resolution dealing with the Russian
situation was as follows:

Whereas, The United States of Amer-
ica for the preienatlon of Its Independ-
ence from thox domination of military
autocracy, and to do Its full part In the
establishment of democratic Ideals In the
world, entered Into war with Germany on
April C. 1817:

Wheieas, The Chamber of Commerce of
the United States, teprerentlng nearly
1000 Chambers of Commerce and com-
mercial organizations In every one of the
forty-eig- States of the United States
of Amerlci. and comprising more than
500,000 business men, has met In a tspe-cl-

war convention September IS to St,
1917, In order to devlso ways and means
to for the destruction of Ger-
man autocratic militarism ; and.

Whereas, The business men of Amer-
ica and the whole American people have
welcomed with feelings of deepest emo-

tion the birth and rise of a new and
free Russia founded on the rights of all
men to equality of opportunity arid en-

joyment of life, liberty and the. pursuit of
happiness; and

Whereas, After HI years of difficulties
and strlvhiES antl the devotion of the

J greatest talcum of its noblest citizens,
I tliA Ifnlleif .States nf America has HOW

been forced to enter upon a sliugglo for
the preservation of its Independence and
the survival of democratic Ideals In the
world, which already has called for the
enrollment of 10,000,000 American citi-

zens for military service, the voting of
$7,000,000,000 for war expenditures, the
loan of (4,000,000,000 to the Allies, in-

cluding Russia, und the mobilization of
the- entire democratic resources of the
nation; and,

Whereas, the Chamber of Commerce
of the United States heartily approves
the action of the United States Govern-
ment In assisting free Russia with monc.
credits and with war supplies. Including
large numbers of railroad cars and

and believes such policy should
be continued, and furthermore U con-

vinced 'that so long aa tho new democracy
of Russia and the older democracy of
America, stand,, with other democratlo na-

tions across Us path, Germany can never
succeed In the designs of Its autocratic
government to dominate the world, now .

therefore .
Be It resolved, that the Chamber of

Commerce of the United States welcomes
the opportunity which Is given lo Amer-
ican business men to join the'r efforts.
with thofo of He people of free Russia .

end
Be It further resolved, that the Cham-

ber of Commerce of the United States
i..fi.,. Mtends to the provision! Go- -

rnmtn.us.nd, to. all lae people, of Hussta

EVENING LEDOEE-PHnjADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,

H

Its perfect confidence that they will carry
through to permanent victory the tri-
umphs of the revolution, and, in

with their allies, make safe demo-
cratic Ideals through the world for the
present and future generations.
The principle that during the war "em-

ployers and employes In private Industries
should not attempt to change the standards
which they Avcio unable to change under
normal conditions" was Indorsed by the
convention as being "the necessary basis
for maximum production while the country
is at war."

DAYLIGHT SAVING1' URGED
Tassage of the Cnlder bill for "daj light

Bavlng" was urged, ns a war measure which
would conserve tho nation's supply of coal
and add to the productiveness of many mil-
lions of workers In shop and mill yards.

The prompt Improvement of public high-
ways. In order that foodstuffs may bo moved
most economically from the fnrm to tho
market and manufactured products bo
moved at the lowest cost from the factory
to the consumer was recommended strongly.

The creation cf a federal Arbitration
Board, constituted equally of representa-
tives of employers employes and the Gov-
ernment, to which shall be referred nil
major disputes between employers and

during the war, waB urged. The
chamber nfllrmed as Its o'pinlon that "during
the adjustment of such disputes there should
be no Interruption of production by lockout,
strike or other causes within the control
of employer or employe, nnd that the de-

cisions of the Arbitration Baord should bo
accepted as binding, both by business and
labor.

FOR UNIVERSAL TRAINING
Universal military training was again In-

dorsed by tho chamber. The Scnato Com-
mittee on Interstate Commerce was urged
to report tho Webb-Pomere- bill for tho
promotion of export trade, so that It may
be voted upon before tho adjournment of
the present session.

Naturalization was uiged upon all lesl-de-

aliens, so that they may "take their
stand upon an equality with our citizens for
tho defense of tho United Stntcs.

Retail merchants and their trade or-

ganizations wero urged to
heartily with the commercial economy
board of the Council of National Defense
to bring about economies in ictall distrib-
utor. The appointment of committees In
every city was urged to cany out this
work.

Congress was asked to sustain the United
Slates employment service of the Depart
ment of Labor by ample appropriations
and to direct Its immediate extension.

Funds for the chamber's commission to
study business problems arising during and
after the war were called for.

PRICE-FIXIN- REVISION
Federal boards charged with the fixing nf

prices on essential products wero urged to
afford opportunity to the industries affected
their changes In the cost of production nnd
to revise such fixed prices when necessary
after such Investigation, inasmuch, ns was
pointed out, tho cost of raw materials, labor,
transportation and other factors may vary'
from time to time.

The passage of tho foregoing resolution,
bahed upon one offered by the Philadelphia
Bourse, through its vice president, Kmll P.
Albrecht, was hailed with delight by Mr.
Albrecht. Taken in conjunction with tho
resolutions calling for tho formation of a
war board with power lo purchase govern-
mental supplies, to fix prices and distribute
products equably, nnd for tho maintenance
of present Industrial standards. It would,
if carried Into effect, fully cover tho pur-
poses desired, said Mr. Albrecht.

QUARTERLY TAX PAYMENTS
Tho amendment of tho Federal tax bill,

so that taxes, abovo a certain amount, shall
bo payable In four quarterly Installments
Instead of in n single nnnual pa ment, was
strongly urged upon Congress.

Solid and unflinching support of the Go-
vernment's shipbuilding program on tho part
of business and labor was UTd, "so that
in spito of submarine destruction our men
at tho front may lack nothing to Impair
their fighting efficiency." Railroad employes
were urged to with the Gov-
ernment bo that the railroads, "in spito of
limited facilities, may be equal to tho con-
stantly Increasing needs of nil our war

A "war meeting" of all the members of
the trade organizations affiliated with the
National Chamber of Commerce, to bo called
before November 1, was recommended, in
order that the findings of tho convention
might be furthered in each community

All of these resolutions wero passed with-
out debate.

The only one which elicited discussion
on tho floor, although It was eventually
passed like tho others, was that deallm;
with tho advisability of permitting foreign
vessels to engage In coastwlso trade during
the war. Delegates from the Paclflo coast
urged an amendment to restrain tho exten-
sion of such permission In Alaskan waters,
arguing that otherwlso Canadian railroads
and steamship lines would bo encouraged
to the detriment of American transporta-
tion Interests Tho resolution lead:

Whereas, many coastwise vessels have
already been withdrawn from the coast-
wise trade, and

Whereas, the war needs of tho Gov-
ernment may require the withdrawal of
all "coastwise vessels suitable for overseas
transport : and

Whereas, railroad transpoi tatlon
Inadequate to supply the many In-

dustries essential to the successful prose-
cution of tho war, would, by the with-
drawal of our coastwise shipping be still
further overtaxed ; now, therefore.

Bo It resolved, that the war conven-
tion of American Business urges upon
Congress to enact boforo the adjourn- -'

ment of tho present session of legisla-
tion giving to tho President and tho
United States Shipping Board power to
suspend present provisions of tho

coastwlte Milpplng and permit
vessels of foreign registry and foreign-bui- lt

vessels admitted to American
registry under the Act of August 18,
1914, to engage In the coastwise trade
during the present war emergency.

GERMAN FLIERS

HURL BOMBS ON

.U.S. ENGINEERS

Shells Dropped on French
Military Train Operated

By Americans

HOW WAR CROSS WAS WON

HEADQUARTERS OF THE AMERICAN-ARMIE- S

IN FRANCE, Sept. 21.
One military railroad close behind the

fighting lines Is being operated today by a
regiment of American transportation en-

gineers, some of whom bnvo already re-

ceived their baptism of Are from nn attack-
ing German airplane.

I visited the Americans as they arrived
at their new barracks. They wero welcomed
by tho roaring and thumping of French
guns a few kilometers distant, whero nn
artillery duel was raging. Airplanes swoop-c- d

overhead, patrolling the sky for the
Yankees

En route to their positions behind the
front tho American boys gazed from Mr
windows at evidences of real vvur. Theypnssed through shattered towns nnd wore
much Interested --In the rusting wreck of a
train that had been bombed some time be-
fore.

The soldier tells of how one American
railroad crew was forced to take refugo
under the tender of their locomotive a few
nights ago, when n German airplane at-
tacked. The Teuton filer was attracted by
tho glaro of the engine's flrebo In (lie
dark. He first dropped bombs around the
Americans and their train, tjien Hew low.
pouring a dtream of bullets fiom his ma-
chine gun at the Sammees. When he de-
parted the Ainei leans emerged from their
temporary shelter; mounted the bullet-pecke- d

train nnd continued on their way
Recurrent nocturnal airplane raids In thp

roglon of the American engineers' new bar-
racks have filled tho tioop3 with nn en-
thusiasm for digging day nnd night. If nec-
essary, to completo their dugouts and bomb-proo- f

shelters, although they detest shovel
work.

Mcnibeis of tho United Stales units now
taking charge of railroad operations wero
lecrulted from the great American rall-wav-

They include operation experts frommany western cities. All arc In the best
of health and they aro all happy.

.WINNERS OF WAR CROSS
Details of the first baptism of fire of

United States army officers hero with the
American expeditionary forco can now be
published, slnco nil have returned safely,
and two of them Brigadier General George
Duncan nnd Major Campbell King have
been awarded tho War Cross by the French
Government

The awarding of the War Cross to Briga-
dier General Duncan and Major King was
published exclusively by the Evemnu
Ledoek yesterday.

These officers, with other Americans of
rank, had thrilling experiences tho other
day when they took part as observers in
tho French drive against the German Crown
Prince to the north of Verdun, when posi-
tions alone a flfleen-mll- e front nn lmth
sides of the Meuso were wrested from tlio '

enemy.
This was the first action In which Amer-

icans, as part of the United States army,
figured, nnd the brilliant, smashing, rapid
success of General Pctaln's forces. In this
section is regarded as a happy augury of
future activities of the Ameilcan army.

The officers who wero engaged were more
than observers the United States army has
hart representatives with the various forces
In the field ever since the war started The
American officers formed an actual part
of the French fighting units that bounded
over tho parapets ten min-
utes after dawn broke, nnd strode slowlj
forward toward the pulverized German posl
lions. In the wake of tho celebrated "creep-
ing barrage" of artillery fire.

Steel helmets on their heads, revolvers
in hand, their field glasses slung around
their necks, gas masks handy and their
uniforms stripped of all marks denoting
rank, the American officers accompanied
the French platoon and battalion leaders',
learning at first sight nnd directly under
fire how crack "shock troops" are led Into
action In a modern offensive

Although French soldlern fell dead ai.d
dying all around them, and a numliei of
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French officers were lilt also, not one Amer-
ican was" even wounded. They advanced
from the original French positions south
of tho Mort Hcmme, on the left bank of
the Meuse, nnd south of Hill 344, on the
right bank, clear tip to the most Advanced
trenches captuied by tho wonderful French
Infantry

At 4:30 o'clock In the morning, after wait-
ing all night in the front-lin- e positions, they
heard the word passed along the trenches
by the under officers for .the men to get
ready. At 0:15 the shrill whistle of the

announced that tho Infantry at-
tack wns on that the soldiers mere flesh
and blood had started to finish and clinch
tho work performed by tho thousands ofgiant guns In the rear.

Groping forwnrd beside trie French
officers, the 'Amerlcnns staggered forwnrd
until ono of their guides sniffed suspiciously
nnd hauled his gnn mask out of Its tin
box, strapped around his waist. The Amer-
icans followed, nnd none too soon, nsalready the German batteries wero lobbing
over gas shells to try tp break up the
attack.

Two hundred yards forwnrd and theAmericans with the first attacking wave
teached the former first line of Germantrenches. Llttlo wan leR to dlffeientlntethe strip of convulsed earth from the restof the terrain except that tho litter of
wood and accoutennciils was deeper and along, uncertain, straggled lino of distortedcorpses marked whero the Germans on dutv
in the trenches had been destroyed by tho
bombardment. Even as tim Am.H,.nn
reached the trench n handful of German
survivors crawled from the mouth of a
caved-I- n dugout, their arms extended,screaming "Merc.v. Kamernd." The menwero taken prl-on- rr and sent toward thetear, as the attacking wave continued Its
ndvance.
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collection of values thai fairly outshines all previous
ones. We're enthusiastic and so will you be when you
sec the fine array specially assembled for Saturday.

For Fall Suits, special, $18.50
Fine cheviots navy blue, black, brown ereens, Coats nre liraMcd and
button have narrow belt, larBO

on Uutrted.Ofier smart of

Misses' Suits, $:ta
Stunning models of velours de lalne
with Hudson collars that button cross-wis- e

front
Alo faultlesslu tailored of

with braid bindiny.
r--
I Misses'
I with...kit coney andVelon .. .....,, .,..,, -

in .w...! navy, taupe

Junior Coats,

J.tt

it

communication
giant

a

as
of

Of is a
a large

set an
of tiie

of gold
$25.?.

MERCHANTS

. .v

OF CHARGE

TRADING

Wool

Is

In

a

etc.
COATS

or

but

I

'" '

yitira.
4

Th

our
velvet.

o

A

buckle-tiliunie-

S

full

tt

as

A

In and

In

to

pallor collars and (lowered satin linings.
serge and poplin of new rladcs. 5

Misses' Stylish 1 C
Dresses at.. .. A

llralde,! 8rr hIao tuffetf. rreDe meUflr
crepe de chines, plain and striped satin,
ulth the prettiest of or
skirts. One Victttritt.

7
special at $22.50

cuffs, and of satin. Green,,. with...... vlv,........ inlnlil......... fnllai--w.,.m
1

Bpecial, $9.98

SECOND FLOOR

Mixed or kersey In navy, brown and oxford. They feature aeroplane collars
of self materials some inlaid with Keraml.

?"-- Womcn I SUITS, wonderful value at $29.75
Beautiful fashions in broadcloth poplin and serge with high-wai- st line coat,
prettily plaited In back and button trimmed. Also tailored models, braid bound.

llrothrr.

plaited draped

cheviot

ynnwtwu m mmw yi taM W iNWtK ,yw"" - '' - r &. .
"

" -. "ijvfvy- -

?T , , , H'

.V:

Hft tf

number o( corfcMB km fttvr,
were a few German onlr waii
cried out for hetoi Icons' of thj
Irt the dugbuU enrrfb Up" wbl'lb
Ine.. wave. ..halted n. mdmertt:... ' krtd iirl -

pollus were told oft to mount
over me entrances to tho abrist

1110 Chestnut St.
JKWELHRS SILVERSMITHS

r. m.

Women's
$1.65 Pique
Kid Gloves

n.29
Onc-clas- White only.

Seventh I.lt mothers
1ST FI.OOH, SOUTH

Suits and;;
Top Coats j!

Absolutely Unsurpassed

more than repaid for the T

'' raff ;:
llrotliern SI) I'LOOIt, 7TH ST, .

4

Buy Your Fall
bnutSS Here
Complete Slocks Offer Unmatched

I allies in HiijU-Gmd- c Footwear

Women's Custom-Mad- e

Footwear
.T tfje to tf 17 Black l:ld and calf', ''i anJ MUMshoes. Leather heels.
AT Cn Best grade black kid.OO.Otf Lace and button.
AT $6 S0"W1"' nul,ucU ,ac

AT C!D White calf lace shoes,PO Very popular'
AT $Q Urowit kid, with hory kid' top and brown calf withjellow buck tops, 9 Inch.

Misses' Shoes. $2.f0
Patent roltsMn anil gun-iuet- calf. But-
ton and lace. Regular and high cut.
Sizes 11 14 to 2,

MEN'S FOOTWEAR
AT$6$6.50-bBraoC,wnroan- ad'

tan calf.
AT $9 $9.50-dGorn- Ul0 "

Misses' & Women's Popular-Price- d Apparel of Greater
Charm and Diversity Than Ever Heretofore Shown

Coats,
seml-ltnln-

lv
i

Boys' Shoes, $3.50
Pull and shiny leathers. Sizes 1 to j6.

Lit llrothers FIRST FLOOR, XORTII
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Women's Serge &$1 Q 7JL
Silk frocks ' X.fW
Chic models In serge, taffeta, pia!; :i
ltrlnl Battn. TtnllMl ftAllurM ,t ,.
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